Student members of ASHRAE qualify for considerable discounts on many ASHRAE publications including the Handbook Series. The complete list is below.

Order these publications in the Student Store at [www.ashrae.org/bookstore](http://www.ashrae.org/bookstore). Log in as a student to see and receive student prices. If you are submitting your student membership application via fax or email, please include a list of additional student publications you would like to order with your application. You must first complete your payment for membership before publication orders can be placed online at student prices.

### Handbooks

Any ASHRAE Handbook Volume
Student price: $65 (ASHRAE member: $260; List: $260)


### Books and Special Publications

Air-Conditioning System Design Manual 3rd Ed.
Student price: $49 (ASHRAE member: $94; List: $125)
Product code: 90340

Student price: $45 (ASHRAE member: $86; List: $115)
Product code: 90335

Student price: $29 (ASHRAE member: $57; List: $76)
Product code: 90071 (I-P) / 90072 (SI)

Handbook of Smoke Control Engineering
Student price: $68 (ASHRAE member: $129; List: $172)
Product code: 90286

High-Performance Buildings Simplified: Designing, Constructing, and Operating Sustainable Commercial Buildings
Student price: $54 (ASHRAE member: $104; List: $139)
Product code: 90467
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**HVAC Simplified**
Student price: $42 (ASHRAE member: $79; List: $105)
Product code: 90439

**Load Calculation Applications Manual 2nd Ed.; I-P or SI edition**
Student price: $63 (ASHRAE member: $119; List: $159)
Product code: 90662 (I-P) / 90664 (SI)

**Principles of Heating, Ventilating and Air-Conditioning 9th ed.**
Student price: $60 (ASHRAE member: $114; List: $153)
Product code: 90572

**Understanding Psychrometrics 3rd ed.**
Student price: $52 (ASHRAE member: $99; List: $132)
Product code: 90167

---

**ASHRAE Standards and Guidelines**

**Standard 55-2020 -- Thermal Environmental Conditions for Human Occupancy (ANSI approved)**
Student price: $55 (ASHRAE member: $105; List: $140)
Product code: 86201

**Standard 62.1-2022-- Ventilation for Acceptable Indoor Air Quality (ANSI Approved)**
Student price: $55 (ASHRAE member: $105; List: $140)
Product code: 86308

**Standard 90.1-2022 -- Energy Standard for Buildings Except Low-Rise Residential Buildings (ANSI Approved; IES Co-sponsored); I-P or SI edition**
Student price: $78 (ASHRAE member: $149; List: $198)
Product code: 86327 (I-P)/ 86329 (SI)